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ington, Senators McNary and Hol-m- an

of Oregon, Senators Johnson
and Downey of California. First
skirmish will come when congress
meets in regular session in Janu-
ary, to be followed by the congress-
ional elections later.

Only 15.8 per cent of all land in
Washington s,tate is available for cul-

tivation, and of the total state acre-
age only 8.7 per cent is actually un-

der plow. Number of acres used for
crops is 3,733,099 out of 42,775,040.
in Oregon only 8 per cent is avail-
able for cultivation and only 5.1 per
cent is being used. Oregon's culti-
vated acreage is 3,112,168 out of a
total of 61,188,480, according to the
bureau of census. Nevada ranks low-
est of all, with but 0.4 per cent of
its entire area cultivated; Arizona
next with 0.7; Wyoming 2.8. Nor is
California so "hot." Of that adver-
tised garden spot only 11.7 per cent
is available for cultivation and but
7.1 per cent of the state's acreage is
used for crops.

These statistics will form part of
an argument made next spring in
congress in justification for insisting
the federal government pay taxes on
its holdings in the 11 western states.
Figures are from the census bureau.

WPA PROJECT ALLOTTED
Washington, D. C, Nov. 29 To

improve the county road system of
Baker county, repair bridges and
ditches, landscape, an appropriation
of $121,115 is approved by the pres-
ident for a WPA project. Determin-
ation of whether the project will be
initiated depends on the available
suitable labor and other conditions
which must be ascertained by the
state WPA administrator, E. J.

Coming Events
Basketball, Hermiston there, De-

cember 1. f
Football Dance, December 2.

Home Ec. Meeting, December 5.
Operetta, December 15.

Heppner Defeats lone in First Game
The casaba tossers of Heppner

high school defeated lone on the
home court Tuesday night, 39-1- 3.

Heppner dominated the play thru-o- ut

the game with a smooth work-
ing offense and a tight defense. The
Heppner scores were fairly evenly
divided, with practically all of the
ten players getting at least two
points.

The local B squad also won their
game 24-1- 1.

Howad Wray was high point man
with seven points.

The starting line-u- p was as fol

where they attended the wedding of
Raymond Drake, Jr., and Norma
Parmenter.

Miss Doughty spent the vacation
in Portland visiting relatives.

Edna and Lura Stephens went to
Ontario, Oregon, and later to Pay-
ette, Idaho.

Helen, Cecelia and Rosetta Healy
spent the vacation at Pine City.

Miss Nordstrom, former home ec-
onomics teacher, was a guest of Mrs.
Floyd Jones over the vacation.

Mary and Patty Daly spent Fri-
day and Saturday in Pendleton and
the rest of their vacation in Pine
City.

Howard Wray spent Thanksgiving
Day in Pendleton.

Dick Wilkinson, Harriet Hager,
Len Gilman, Maxine McCurdy,
Frances McCarty, John Crawford,
Betty Happold, Bill Barratt, Bob
Scrivner, Joan Wright, Paul Mc-
Carty, Kathryn Parker, and Fred
Hoskins were among the college
students who spent Thanksgiving
vacation at home.

Bob Swick spent the vacation at
his home on Cottonwood.

Juanita Phelps spent Thanksgiv-
ing vacation visiting friends in Stan-fiel- d.

Facts About Our Students
Jack Merrill is 17 years old and

was born on April 3, 1922, in Top-penis- h,

Wash. Jack is vice-presid-

of the band and secretary-treasur- er

of the H club. He played
right half on the football team and
is now turning out for basketball.
His favorite sport is football.

When asked to describe his ideal
girl, Jack said, "Describe Norma
Prock."

Jack's favorites are: actor, Gary
Cooper; actress, Lana Turner (red-
head in "These Glamour Girls");
teacher, Mr. Peavy; dish, tenderloin
steak; color, blue: subiect. Public

Washington, D. C, Nov. 30. Great
Britain is showing its appreciation
for repeal of the embargo (making
U. S. an arsenal for 'the allies) by
cancelling concessions to the United
States under the trade treaty. It has
applied an import embargo on 19
items; controls on 27, and import li-

censes on 42. Before the reciprocal
trade agreement the 88 items repre-
sented $250,808,000 sold by the Uni-
ted States to the British.

On the embargo list, affecting Or-
egon and Washington, are fresh ap-
ples representing $7,330,000; fresh
pears, $3,426,000; canned asparagus
and tomato juice, $404,000.

On the control list, with value of
exports before the treaty: Timber,
$16,651,000; wheat, $8,312,000; feed-stuff- s,

$483,000; dried fruits, (prunes)
$5,649,000; canned salmon. $6,352,000.

P. W. Mahoney
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lows: Harry O'Donnell (6), Douglas J. 0. PetersonDrake (3), Norval Osborn (6), John
Skuzeski (3), Hugh Crawford (5).
Substitutes: Howard Wray (7), Items for which licenses must be

Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods
Watches . Clocks . Diamond

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

obtained: Honey, canned beans,
hides, skins.

The reciprocal trade agreement

Claude Snow (2), Bob Pinckney (4),
Bill Blake (1), Jack Merrill (2).

Financial Statement
1939 Football Season

Receipts:
Home games $139.45
Guarantees 65.00
Equipment 34.43

Total $238.20
Expenses:

Guarantees $ 70.00

cut down Pacific northwest exports
to the United Kingdom; now the
British cut out supplies from Oregon
and Washington almost entirely.

Unemployment benefits of Social
Security board amount to $9,508,333
in Oregon since Jan. 1, 1938, to the

Vawter Parker
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Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Ray of Salem
visited over the Thanksgiving week
end at the home of Mrs. Ray's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cowins.
Mrs. Ray was formerly Miss Lydia
Cowins.

first of the present month. FnrSpeaking; song, Baby Me, and pic
Washington the board reports nav- -
ments of $5,106,980 since last Janu-
ary to November 1. Washington was
a year later than Oregon in com

Dr. Richard C. Lawrence
DENTIST

X-R- ay and Extraction by Gas
First National Bank Bldg.
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Transportation 77.15
Referees 32.00
Equipment 176.10
Miscellaneous 16.95

Total $372.20
NET LOSS $133.32

As you can readily see, the foot-
ball season was very unsuccessful
financially.

WHY? You might ask yourself the
question, because you might have
been the cause of it. Did you sell

plying with Social Security require-
ments. Claims were paid in Oregon
to 25,240 persons; in Washington to
27,773 in past ten months.

Professional
Directory

ture, Lost Horizon. y

Jack's hobby is souvenir collect-
ing, of anything that is not fastened.
His ambition is to have an orchestra
famous as Benny Goodman's. On
completing high school, Jack plans
to attend Oregon State to major in
aeronautical engineering. He wants
to minor in music.

During his spare time, Jack works
as cook or waiter in his father's res-
taurant. Jack is also leader of Mer-
rill's orchestra.

Two Oregon state-wid- e WPA pro-
jects have been approved as eligible
for funds by the president. One pro-
ject, estimated to cost $68,605, is to
receive, store and transport packWhen asked his opinion of the

Dr. L. D. Tibbies
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG
Rec. Phone 1162 Office Phone 492
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Phelps Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
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Phone 133 Heppner, Ore.

ages and account for food and otherschool paper, Jack picked out the

any tickets for the games? Did you
even tell people about the coming
games?

The basketball season has to take
the red ink off our ledger, so turn
out for the games and sell some
tickets.

surplus commodities allocated tosport page. He feels that the sports
writer favors the same people all
the time.

state public relief by federal, state
or other agencies. The second pro-
ject, to cost $27,810. is to transcribe.

Football Dance Scheduled
When the Home Ec meeting was

Sports Summary 1939
On September 22, after 13 days of

tabulate and summarize economic
and basic data on present land use
and tenure, prepare maps, record
assessed valuation and distribution
of livestock and assemble informa-
tion on tax delinquency as associat-
ed with land use. Sponsor for this

NEW AUTO POLICY
Bodily Injury & Property Damage
Class A $11.25 Class B $12.90
See us before financing your

next automobile.
F. W. TURNER & CO.

hard, grinding practice and cram
ming of plays and signals, the Hem.
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ner Mustangs engaged in a pigskin

held last week, it was a debated
question whether to have a football
or basketball banquet. After much
discussion a football dance was ar-
ranged for December 2. Admission
will be twenty-fiv- e cents a couple,
or fifteen cents each. So boys, bring

battle with Fossil on our own field
Heppner played a close, exciting project is Oregon State college.
game, defeating Fossil 13-1- 2.

Oregon's 150 acres cultivatingThe next game at Pendleton on
beptember 30 brought disastrous re
suits for Heppner, with a 42-- 0 loss.

Ihe team next iourneved to Enter

your best girl friend and save a
nickel.

A basketball banquet and dance
will be given at the close of the bas-
ketball season. We need a center
piece for the main table, so boys,
bring home the trophy: we can use

V. R. Runnion
AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales and Livestock a Specialty
405 Jones Street, Heppner, Ore.

Phone 452
MAKE DATES AT MY EXPENSE

Heppner City Council
Meets First Monday Each Month
Citizens having matters for dis-

cussion, please bring before
the Council

G. A. BLEAKMAN, Mayor.

prise to win a victory over that A

cranberries are the most productive
of any such acreage in the United
States, according to the bureau of
agricultural economics. Oregon's
acreage is relatively small but high-
ly prolific, an acre averaging 40 bar-
rels, just double the productivity
per acre of Washington's 11,000 acres.
New Jersey growers are fortunate to

scnooi, 12-- U.

Condon met a 20-- 0 defeat when
they played on Heppners' field on all you can win.
Uctober 3. And eats for the coming danceHeppner's B team proved itself you know one can't refuse eats.

Punch and cookies will fill in at in
eiticient when they defeated Lex-
ington by 31-- 14 in a six-m- an foot-
ball game on Lexington's field.

termission. A program will also be
furnished, but ' as vet no definite
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Heppner Blacksmith
& Machine Shop
Expert Welding and Repairing

L. H. HARLOW, Mgr..

pick three barrels to the acre.

Federal maritime commission is
so disgusted with its experience on
the west coast that it plans trying to
sell the government's ships which
have been leased to private operat

In a very close and hard fought plans have been forthcoming, and
you will be pleasantly surprised if
you dont know everything.

Fashions
Plaid shirts for the bovs and knit

ted sweaters for the girls hit an all

ors and furnishing service between
Puget Sound and the orient. Mem-
bers of the commission explain that
they are constantly having disputes
with the union, and rather than con-
tinue the arguments they prefer

time high in sportswear this week.
Lois Jones and Rita Robinson wore

Peterson & Peterson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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PENDLETON, OREGON

Practice in State and Federal Courts

GLENN Y. WELLS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ATwater 4884
B35 MEAD BUILDING

5th at Washington
PORTLAND, OREGON

blue knit sweaters, and Anna Marie,
a black kmt one with a white an

withdrawing from active participa-
tion in the operation of ship lines out
of Pacific coast ports.

gora collar.
Norval, Jimmy. Claude and Art

sported the bright colors for the
boys. Real Estate

iame, Heppner was lucky enough to
defeat Arlington by one point on
October 24. The score was 20-1- 9.

Again Heppner was victorious over
Condon by a score of 18-- 0 on Con-
don's home field.

In the largest attended game of
the year, the Mustangs again proved
victorious in the annual Armistice
clash with Hermiston. The score was
25-- 7.

Heppner played an extra game at
Arlington to give the Honkers a
chance to avenge the defeat they
met at the hands of the Mustangs.
This they did by a score of 19-1- 2.

For the entire season Heppner had
151 points to their opponents' 113.

Hither and Thither
Cora Scott spent Thanksgiving

with her parents in Top, coming
back Sunday with the Swick fam-
ily.

Miss McElhinny went to her home
in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Drake and fam-
ily spent Thanksgiving in Corvallis,

Several very smart costumes made

On November 1 there were
boxes of apples in cold stir-ag- e

in the United States. Washing-
ton state had eight out of every ten
of these boxes. Oregon's share of the

A. D. McMurdo, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Trained Nurse Assistant
Office in Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon

their appearance during and imme-
diately after the Thanksgiving hoi- -

General Line of Insurance and
Bonds

W. M. EUBANKS
Notary Publlo

Phone 62 Ion6) Qr&

- jidays. Among these were a smart, total was 989,000 boxes.
blue silk ensemble worn by Kings-le- y

Chapin and a striking, plain dark One of the issues of the campaign
next year will be the reciprocaldress with white collar and cuffs
trade agreements. From the Pacificworn by Helen Healy.
to the Mississippi river it will be a

In her second year of high school live topic. Protest against the way

Laurence Case
Mortuary

"Just the service wanted
when you want It most"

Morrow County
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and her first year here. Is the heart Facilic northwest products have
been treated by Secretary of Statebeat for many freshmen as well as

certain juniors. Loves green; we
wonder why?

Hull have been filed by Senators
Bone and Schwellenbach of Wash- -


